
Ted Roeder spent the better
partofhislifeoutdoors.Heprac-
tically lived outside while play-
ing as a boy, four years as a park
ranger in Yellowstone National
Park, several years as a park
rangeratDenaliNationalParkin
Alaska, and countless hours do-
ing field work for a master’s de-
gree and later a doctoral degree
in botany. In all those years

roaming the woods, Roeder was
never concernedwith a disease-
carrying pest that’s becoming
morecommon—ticks.

“At that time, I don’t think
anybodyreallythoughtaboutit,”
Roeder said. “We didn’t have
ticks in Wisconsin when I was
growing up. I’m not sure I’d
heard of a tick before going out
west.”

Last summer, the 87-year-old
retiredUniversity ofWisconsin-

Lone star tick, tick-borne illnesses on rise
By Luke Ranker

Central Wisconsin Sunday
lranker@gannett.com

Lone star ticks, female, left, larva, top, and male have been spotted recently in Wisconsin.

See TICKS, Page 10A

ONLINE EXCLUSIVE
To watch Ted Roeder talk
about having Lyme disease,
visit www.stevenspoint
journal.com, wisconsinrapids
tribune.com or marshfield
newsherald.com. While
there, click on “Activate” in
the top right corner to start
your digital subscrip-
tion for full access
to exclusive online
photo galleries, videos
and other reports.

T
he term “cold case” conjures images
of faded photos of long-agomurders.
Buthundredsofhomicideshavegone
unsolved inWisconsin in just thepast
decade, a Gannett Wisconsin Media
analysis found.

Areviewofstatecrimestatis-
tics determined 277 murder
cases remain open from Hay-
ward to Racine during a10-year
period ending in 2012.

Severaltrendsemergedfrom
the Gannett investigative re-
view:

»Eighty-one percent of the
unsolved murders occurred in
Milwaukee, a city of nearly
600,000 people that averaged 94
homicides each year during the
decade.

»A gun was used in nearly
half the murders — far
aheadofknives,blunt
objects, beatings,
strangulation
and arson.

»Most vic-
tims were
blackmen.

»The av-
erage victim
was 33 years
old.

While inves-
tigators are con-
cerned about the
number of open cases,
Wisconsin’s clearance rate
on murders is considerably
higher than the national av-
erage. An analysis of state
justice statistics showed
state policing agencies
solved82percentofthe1,564
murdersduringthepastdec-
ade.

“The national clearance
rate is around 65 percent,”
said Aki Roberts, a sociolo-
gist at theUniversity ofWis-
consin-Milwaukee. “That
slidinrecentyearsandmany
blameditonbadpolicework,
but research has concluded
there is more stranger and fire-
arm violence, which is much
harder to solve.”
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TOUGH
TO

CRACK
Nearly 300 murders still on the books
from past decade, but state’s clearance
rate exceeds national average
By Nick Penzenstadler | Gannett Wisconsin Media Investigative Team

TRACKINGWISCONSIN'S UNSOLVEDMURDERS

COLDCASES

See UNSOLVED, Page 5A

RADIO DISCUSSION
OnMonday, Wisconsin Public
Radio will feature I-Team reporter
Eric Litke from 4:30 to 4:45 p.m.
Litke will discuss his story that
highlighted missteps police made

in some murder investigations that
have gone cold. You can stream the
show live at
http://wpr.org/webcasting/live.cfm.
Choose an Ideas Network option.

ABOUT ‘COLDCASES’
GannettWisconsinMedia is pub-
lishinganexclusive four-week series
calledColdCases: TrackingWiscon-
sin’sUnsolvedMurders. ColdCases is
themost comprehensiveunsolved-
murdersprojectof regional and
statewide interest ever assembled ina
print anddigital format. TheGannett
WisconsinMedia InvestigativeTeam
spearheaded theproject in conjunc-
tionwith local reporters at all10
GannettWisconsinMedianews
organizations, includingDaily Tribune

Media,News-HeraldMediaand
StevensPoint Journal

Media. TheWisconsin
Center for Investiga-
tive Journalism in
Madisonalso
partneredwith
thenewspapers.
The intentof
ColdCases is to
generatenew,
valuable leads and
tips forWisconsin

homicide investiga-
tors.

VIDEOSANDMORE:
Followthe four-week series in
print andonmobile, tablet and
desktopat your local newspa-
per’swebsite.www.steven-
spointjournal.com/cold-
cases,www.wisconsinrapid-
stribune.com/coldcasesand
www.marshfieldnewsher-
ald.com/coldcases.

SEARCH 384
CASES ONLINE
Go to www.stevenspoint
journal.com/coldcases,
www.wisconsinrapids
tribune.com/coldcases or
www.marshfieldnews
herald.com/coldcases.


